
RICHARDS & SONS

COAL
PHONE HARRISON 488

Old Colony Building Chicago, 111.

YARD LOCATIONS 18th and La Salle St., Thirty-fift- h

and Federal, 5455 North Lincoln St., 131 West
Sixty-thir- d St., Arthington and Kilpatrick

TaUphone Harrison 5187

C A. BICKE1T, President C. O. FOWLER, Vlce-Pre- i.

BRYAN C. TIGHE, Vice-Pre- s. CHAS. NEWTON, Treasurer.
DON B. SEBASTIAN, Vlce-Pre- i. W. H. SMITHBURNE, Secretary.

Bickett Coal & Coke Company

BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE

McCormick Building

CHICAGO
St. Louli Office, Syndicate Trust Building

T. G. OLSON A. OLSON

Olson Multigraphing Co.
MULTIGRAPHING PRINTING

ADDRESSING
Quick Service Expert Work

PRICE LIST
Copies 10 Lines IS Lines 20 Lines 25 Line

100 $1.00 $1.00 $1.15 $1.40
200 1.00 1.05 U0 US
300 1.00 1.20 1.45 1.70
400 1.10 US 1.60 1J5
500 125 1.50 1.75 2.00

Telephone Randolph 5776

19 S. La Salle Street CHICAGO

Dr. M. Leininger & Sons
DENTISTS

Palatine Building 1286 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ESTAI1LISIIKD 1800

TEL. HUMBOLDT 8062

X-RA- Y SPECIALISTS
OmCK IIOUR9I 0 A.i M. to 0 P. M. Open sterlings and Bandar A. M. T

appointment.

TELlSI'IIONKSl ITCHINESS, HOPRRIOR (MS
JIAIX, HUrlClllOlt 32&0
rjtIVATU, SUl'KKIOIt Oil

North Side Turner Hall
CHARLES APPEL, Manager

Large Halls for Rent for All Occasions

820 NORTH CLARK STREET

MICHELOB AND BLATZ PRIVATE STOCK
ON DRAUGHT

Always something good to eat home cooking at reasonable
prices

PALE PERFECTO BEER

A Favorite With Everybody

Ask For It
Club, Cafe or

At Your

Restaurant

WAGKER & BIRK BREWING GO.

Uplion Monro 44, CHICAGO

ULMER MALT BEER is a Dark, Rfch, Nil-farltfa- us

Brew.
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.TMfc: OnlOAOO CALEHEDDIE COLLINS ONE

OF HIGH-PAI- D' STARS

Contract With Whlto Sox Will Net

$10,000 in Cash.

Second Saeker In Last Four Years
Has Drawn More Money Than Any

Other Player With Exception
of Cobb and Speaker.

Charles Cotnlskey, owner of tlio
White Sox, tins been charged by base-bu- ll

fans with underpaying his ball
players. It him been goslp tluit tho
Chicago National league team bus al-

ways given Its men higher salaries.
The contract IMdle Collins, second

baseman, has with tho Whlto Sox chief
does not make It appear as If tho
players on lliu South side were poorly
paid. Collins Is one of the highest
salaried Inen In tho game, and In the
last four years probably has drawn
more money than any other man In the
major leagues, with the exception of
Ty Cobb and Tils Speaker.

The second suekor's contract with
the White Sox expires with tho close
of the coining season, and when It docs
ho will have earned for himself approx-
imately S100.000.

Collins was purchased from the
Athletics for n prlco reported

to have been $.'0,000. lleforo he sign-
ed a contract with President ComlsUey,
starting tho year of 1015, he was given
n bonus of $15,000 and a salary calling
for the sumo umuuut. lie has drawn

J
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Eddie Collins.

that each year since and receives It
agalti this yrnr for the last time, as Ills
contract terminates In the fall.

the bonus he obtained for sign-
ing, and his yearly salary, Collins was
counted In on city series and a world's
series.

This, In addition to being paid ?500
a year for throe years for being cap-
tain of the club, nets him u total of
8 1.0! 15 since Joining the White Sox.

Ills stipend this season Increases Hint
to .y.iil,005, and If Kid (ileasou wins
the American league championship.
Collins will add a few thousand to
that. If the team does not win and
the Cubs do not succeed In talcing the
Hag In the National league there will
bo a city series out of which Collins
will collect more revenue.

DEMPSEY PICKED FOR TITLE

Tommy Burns, Former Heavyweight
Champion of World, Thlnko Young

Man Will Win.

Tommy Hums, one-tim- e heavyweight
champion of the world, thinks Jack
rhuipsoy will defeat Jess Wlllurtl If
tho two ever meet.

"Wlllard Is champion because na-

ture was good to him," Hums said.
"Ills enormous size handicaps Ids op-

ponents. I do not think he has any

a
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Tommy Burns.

of tho boxing science that character-
ized former champions. On tho other
IimhI, Deinpsey Is In good condition, Is
fairly heavy, has n terrible punch, and.
unlike Wlllard, lias some of the, at-

tributes of a boxer."
Hums recently was discharged from

the Canudlau iiriuy.

THREE OF MANAGERIAL

LEAGUES CAUSE
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New and Old Bosses

Hlg league managers come und go
between fading and blooming seasons.
Scarcely a year goes bj that falls to
see one or more mitaiigerhil ulr cas-
tles blown to the four winds, and the
winter season of 101S-1I- ) lias run true
to form.

Four of tho 10 major league clubs
enter the coining pennant races with
new pilots. The IteiN, Phillies, Cardi-
nals and White Sox will launch their
pennant campaigns next summer with
strange holding the reins.

Tlueu of the four changes have
caused much comment mostly unfa-
vorable comment mining baseball ob-

servers. The cases of Pat Mornii, .hick
Hendricks und Clnrcmc ltowlaud have
been urgued pro and eon.

Deserved Belter Fate.
How-land'- s roloitso by CJiarley

was n surprise, inasmuch as the
dapper little ex-So- x leader was thought
to bo "In" with tho Old Hoinan.

to the outsider, Huwlnnd's
release was undeserved, lie piloted
the woild's champions of 1017 for

and ho had a host of friends In
the majors, friend- - be won for hltu-s.'l-

Hut the Indicator swerved from How-lau- d

to Kid (Ileasou, seasoned and
highly deseivlng otorun.

And the fan did not have to read
between the lines to see that Omuls-ke- y

credited Oleason with the success

FLYNN IS IRON MAN OF RING

Veteran Fireman Still Offering Him- -

self as Target for Jabs of
Young Flghter3.

Old Jim Flynn still Is offering him-
self as a target for the Jubs and Jolts
of younger men out on the Pacific
coast. The veteran llreman now Is on
Ms eighteenth year of his career In
tho ring, lie h.is been at It longer
than iiuv other In the

Jim Flynn.

game, Sam I.angfi rd being his nearest
rival In this respect. In tho matter of
durability, however. I'lynn Is In a class
by himself. Umjii when In his prime
ho was u fhnppliiri block for clever op-

ponents, while It was not until of late
years that I.angford has been foiced
to take much

PLAN TO

President of National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen Has Scheme

to Help Sport.

Jnmes I'llkingtoii, president of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men, has foi mulated a plan which will
put American amateur
rowing and sculling on a higher plane
than over before has been attained.

Hrlefly, his scheme Js to nbollsh the
Initiation fees and to reduco to a mlii
luitini the monthly dues of nil boat
clubs to soldiers and sailors who luivi
been or are In the service.
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In Major Circuits.

of his club In 11117 and the fact that it
fell down last season after Glonson
had refused to return as coach. Yet
on the face of things ltowlaud did not
deserve bis release.

Sympathy for Mo ran.
I'at Mnrnu, with one pennant and

two second-plac- e tlnWhcs at I'hlladel-pld- a

In four years, scarcely desert oil
the treatment he got. l'at's trouble
started and ended with the sale of
Alexander und Kllllfer to the Cubs.
Hut l'at Is now the pilot of the Iteds,
succeeding Clnlsty Mathewson, who
has been more or less u failure us a
manager, and It's our guess that .lack
Coombs is welcome to Morau's old Job
as far as Moran Can see It.

Jack Hendricks, now returned to In-

dianapolis after a disastrous season
with tho Cardinals, did not have n fair
trial as a major league manager. The
claim Is made that Hendricks lacks
tho ability to handle men ; that he does
not savvy the method of getting the
best nut of big league prima donnas.
While his reconl in the minors would
tend to prove th.it he knows how to
handle pla.wrs mid deelnp them, Ft

got him nothing at St. I. mils.
Such Is the life of the big league

managers. A warm, hearty greeting
and a ship on the back one year, walk-
ing papers with their attendant hu
mlllatlon, the next.

INTERESTING

PAMGMMS
Tho lted Sox will have about the

niftiest lufleld In the big leagues this
season.

Forest duly, former catcher with
the Hoston lied So. wants to play on
the I'aclljc co.ist.

Oakland Is well pleased at the re-

turn of outtlelder Lawrence (Hack)
Miller by the Ho-- li n Americans.

Hradley Hogg, p'iclier for tho Phil-
lies, has changed Ids mind again and
at latest aciounts bud "letlred."

npeiis who haw l.cw Tendler box
.Too Welling are dlv'ilid as to whether
the I'lillailclphlaii lias lie makings of
u lightweight champion.

Chase began his major leaguo base-
ball eaieer In New Yrl. It looks as
If he will end It iheie now that tho
(71 ints aii ii i in.. .

Another Fnlxersltj of Santa Clara
star Is to break Into the professional
game the of the I'a-clll- e

Const league. He Is Jack O'Neill,
n shortstop.

Ileib Hunter, who was being de-
pended on by the San Francisco club
for lis mil Held. Is In the nnvy hos-
pital at San Diego with a broken knee
nnd may not he able to play ball again.

The New York clubs Imvo a weak-
ness for players they have disposed
of. liny Keating mill Jack Qulnii of
the Yanks, and Ilerjcig, Deinnree,
Doyle anil Murray have had this ex-
perience.

Tho transfer of Pluher Hurry Sullce
from the New York Olnnts to the Cin-

cinnati Iteds Is said to bo entirely sat-
isfactory to tho lank southpaw, since
It permits him to be near Ids home
much of the season,

Trls Speaker gradually Is gathering
his friends about him mi the Cleve-
land team anil the Indians begin to
look much like the old lied Sox. The
former Hoston players now Include
Speaker, Wood, Nunnnmkor, Thoinu
mil flardner

hub
GRIFFITH WILL HAVE

ONE REAL SCRAPPER

Claims Arjncw, Red Sox Catcher,
Who Hit Him in 1916. v

Washington Manarjer Has Thought It
a Shame That Such a Fighter as

Sam Should Be Wasted In
Hub Is Flno Backstop.

Clark Clrlfllth wants to have n
scrappy club this your. So he ex-

pects to close u deal by which Sam
Agncw, Hod Sox catcher, will play
In Washington, he announced. And
when he signs Agnew, (Irlff will know
he has a lighter on his pay roll. Ua
has first-han- d Information on the point,
for Sam busted him on the nose here
three years ago, when the Nationals
and lted Sox had nil argument at tho
local park, writes J. V. Fitzgerald Hi

Washington I'ot.
Griff was right there then to show

he wouldn't llnMi second In an argu-
ment of lists with liny player In the
business, lot alone Agnew, but kind
friends Intervened and tho Washing-
ton manager didn't have to he listed
ns n hcd-rlddc- n casual. I'ver since
OrllT has thought It a shame that
such n fighter as Agncw has been
wasted up In the Hub. Hereafter,

Sam Agnew.

unless there Is u last-minut- e hitch,
Sam will do his lighting for, Instead
of agin', C.rllT.

I.lltle chance of anything develop-
ing that will. keep tho lighting Sum
oft the Washington pay roll Is expect-
ed. When the lted Sov asked waivers
or. til in. OrllV claimed the catcher, and
he had a talk with him In Lebanon
the other day. They long since bur-
led the hatchet over that crack on
the beiv.er, und Sam allowed he would
be perfectly willing to come here If
he gets Ids price.

This, according lo Oirilllth, Is not
exorbitant, but In order to complete
the deal for the slugging (In n pugi-
listic sense) Agnew, tho boss of the
Nationals, wants the Hod Sox to cut
the waiver prlco of $2,500 for him.
Ilo says If Hoston will do this ho will
bo ablo to pay Agnew what he asks,
thereby giving Hoston some money,
Agnew a Job and Orllllth a slugging
(still speaking In the pugilistic ver-
nacular) cntcher.

When It comes to slugging, ns wn
know It In baseball, Sam Is In tho,
never-wa- s class. Anything over a .200
batting averago Is us found money
to him. Hut Sam can catch, even If
he can't win a fat man's race or hit
a ball hard, and he Is u regular Hemp-so- y

when It comes to punching.
So If ho doesn't win n few games he
may at least win u few lights for
Griff.

WORD FROM "DOTS" MILLER

St. Louis Cardinal Player Writes From
France That He Is Anxlouo

to Get Back Home.

Jack (Dots) Miller, who left tho
St. Louis Cardinals and u posslhht
chance to manage the team to enlist
In tho marines, writes that his com- -

jH J . ' i p)'M ,j, .iff TV MjMIKIil' P1i v y f$

"Dots" Miller.

pnny Is doing guard duty over n wnrc-hous- o

nt n French seaport, that It
didn't got to see real lighting, nnd
thnt nil tho boys aro anxious to gut
homo again und back to civil life.
Sllller's Job as utility man with the
Cnrdlnnls Is nssured him If ho can
uecuro his release from Undo Snm.

Clmrllo llnycs, lightweight, has
his discharge hum tho urniy,

STRONG SENSE OF HONESTY

Of Course It Waa That, and No Othef
Reason, Which Caused Vo-

lunteer's Action.

Lolon Ilorton. the milk magnate
wns talking about tho terrlllc Now
York milk stilke.

"Oh, well," he said, apropos of nn
opponent's honesty "oh, well, we're
till honest when It pays lo be. We're
till more or less like the volunteer."

"The Milunteer?" said the reporter.
"It's u story." Mr. Horlon explnlned.

"A mnvlt) actress, the prettiest movlo
actress In Los Angeles, was conduct-
ing a recruiting campaign at u bazar,
and she guaranteed to kiss every
young tuna who would olunlccr to
light for Uncle Sam.

"Well, there were lots of volunteers,
of course, nnd the actress permitted
each of then) lo kiss her, and they did
so, white the crowd lauuhed and ap-
plauded. In u polite, geutlenuinly man-
ner.

"Hut one volunteer eeined to lose
his bend. He threw his nrnis ubout
lite lovely actress and klsed her with
such nbandon that she wns almost
suffocated, and had to push him uwny.
Yes, she pushed him away, her eyes
blazing, but he stalked off lo tho re-

cruiting olllce without n word of npol
ogy.

"An hour later th fellow dnshed
Inlo the hall ngiiln, seized the actress
once more In Ids nrm, nnd pressed
his lips to hers In a kiss more passion-nt- o

than before. Again she pushed
him off.

"'You freh chump.' she hissed,
'wbnt do you mean? You hml your
kiss an hour ago!'

"'Hut the lecrulllng olllco turned
me down,' he said, 'und so, like an
honest man, I hud to give It hack to
you, didn't I?'"

DRANK TOAST TO WILHELM

Field Marshal. Hlndenburg and Army
Staff, Observed the Birthday of

tho Former Kaiser.

From n report of the CtishcJ
Zeltung, ns cited In the Vos-.lch- o

Zeltung, It uppears that, despite
all denials, the birthday
was celebrated at the (lerinany nrmy
headipiuilers. The Journal says that
Mnrshnl von llliiileiiburg referred to
the ns follows:

"F.von people of different views
would consider it cowardice and ills,
loyalty If we should hesitate to admit
frnnkly thnt we are thinking today
with love, griitltude, reverenco nnd
great sorrow of the knlser, to whom
wo have hitherto devoted our lives and
our actions, and for whom wo were
ever reiuly lo stnke our blood und our
trensure for the welfare of the fulher-lan- d.

May God bless him und give
him strength to hear the heavy bur-

den which (Sod's Inscrutable will has
placed upon Idm. Let us drink a si-

lent tonst to Ids health with this sin-
cere wish from our loyal hearts."

Where Huns Vere Inferior.
There Is u noteworthy exuniplo of

the preservation of valuable military
secrets In the Interesting urtlcle writ-to- n

by the secretin)- - of the Hrltlsh
Orographic society entitled "German
War Maps and Surveys," Hrltlsh
methods of survey and mnpinaklng
were far snpeilor lo the enemy's, and
one conspicuous success was scoreil In
tho scientific dowdnpinont of sound
ranging for artillery. They used u

npparatus, an Ingenious
and delicate piece of mechanism,
which was used during the battle of
Arras In April, 1017. The Idea upon
which It was based must Imvo been
known to a great many persons, both
soldiers and civilians, but It never
reached tho enemy, though how much
ho desired to obtain It was revealed by
Ludendnrf's Nmio of an order In which
he Insisted upon the Importance of cap-
turing u set of these Instrument. Un-

til practically the end of tho war Ger-
man sound ranging was done with
stop wntches. a hopelessly crude and
Inaccurate arrangement In comparison
with the scientific Hrltlsh system.

Stnr.

Find a Moth Exterminator.
Hxperliaents of ihe bureau of ento-

mology, United States department of
agriculture, lime demonstrated that
naphthalene Is uniformly effectlvo In
protecting woolens from clothes moth
Infection and In killing a'l stages of
tho Insect, sa.s the Des Moines Tteg
Ister. A led cedar chest readily Killed
all adult moths and showed consider-
able killing effect upon young larvae.
It did not prevent the hatching of
eggs, but killed all of the resulting
Inn ne alums! Immediately. lted ee
ilnr chips and slim lugs, while not en
tlrelv effective In keeping tho adult
moths from laying eggs on the flannel
t rented, appeared to protect It from
appreciable damage when used

Not New to Her.
Heatrlco was hulled to a birthday

party and, womanlike, sho wanted n
new frock. Her mother, Hading tho
child's party dress In good condition,
refused to buy another. Her father,
trying to console his little dnughter,
said: "Let mo sen tho drobs, Hea-
trlco."

She brought It and ho said: "Why,
Hoatrlco, It Is very pretty I I'vo never
seen it before."

"Well," responded tho child, "I'so
seen It ollln."

Stung.
"Fine day, Isn't It?"
"Sir, you havo the udvuntngo of mo I

I don't know you."
"Il-m- l I fall to seo tho


